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men, generals, money, or arsenals, how were the remnant of the
Provinces to contend against the most powerful King in the world,
when, even united, they had been crushed in a series of cruel
defeats ?   If we had the support of a great Power we could hold
our own till we wore down even Philip of Spain.    Thus nothing	i
remains but the third course, alliance with a French prince.	;
It is true that Anjou is a Catholic, a foreign adventurer, and
deeply distrusted by our best friends. The House of Valois lias a
black record, and the Duke may be as bad aa any of his House.	•
But he is the heir to the throne of France.    Henry III. must be	j
forced to support a cause to which his brother and heir ia com-	j
mitted.    He, and he alone, could form an effective counterpoise to	j
Philip. Bad as is the conduct of the French Court, Protestants
have from time to time been protected by Anjou, and still more by
the King of Navarre, the next heir to the Crown. In any case,
France is no such enemy of the Beformatiou as Spain is and must	j
ever be.    Anjou can bring us a powerful French force, and France	j
blocks the passage against Philip.    To defy France and Spain at	I
the same time is certain ruin.    Anjou may at any moment succeed	\
to the Crown of France ; he is the accepted suitor of the Queen of
England; he has supporters in the Empire. Plis rank and con-
nections might bring us invaluable aid ; and if he seeks to become
a tyrant, we can easily master him. In any case we must muzzle
him, and make him our instrument; we will never suffer him to	j
become our master.    His exalted rank will attract the waverers,	j
and will unite the factions and provinces, if any name can do so.	j
The fact that he is a Catholic is so far a gain that he may win	j
over our Southern brethren to join us.    To forbid Protestants in	j
the hoar of need to seek help from Catholics is rank fanaticism,	;
repudiated often by most truly religious men.     The man who,	:;
on his way to Jericho, fell among robbers and was left for dead,
• was succoured by the Samaritan when the priest and Levite passed
by on the other side.
William was under no illusions as to the character of
Anjou. This meanest of his vile race was hideous in
person, depraved in nature, fickle, treacherous, and	;
grasping.    He had abilities and power of fascination.	\
In spite of his vices, cowardice, and falsehood, the acci-	:
dent of birth had made him a centre of great importance ;

